Chronic kidney disease: Early identification and management of chronic
disease in adults in primary and secondary care (partial update)
National Clinical Guideline Centre
5th Guideline Development Group Meeting

Date and Time:

8th March 2013 10:00 – 16:00

Place:

NCGC, 180 Great Portland Street, London

Invited:
Technical team

Paul Stevens, Chair (PS)
Caroline Blaine, Research Fellow
Quyen Chu, Senior Project Manager
Lisbeth Hoeg-Jensen, Project Manager
Lilian Li, Health Economist (LL)
Jill Parnham , Guideline Lead (JP)

GDG members

Paula D’Souza, Renal Nurse
Hugh Gallagher, Nephrologist
Kathryn Griffith, GP (until 12.30 pm)
Karen Jenkins, Renal Nurse
Paul Kendrew, Renal Pharmacist
Ed Lamb, Clinical Biochemist
Robert Lewis, Nephrologist
Fiona Loud, Lay member
Shelagh O’Riordan, Geriatrician (from 12.30 pm)
Nicholas Palmer, Lay member

NICE

Ben Doak, NICE Guideline Commissioning Manager

Apologies

Paul Roderick, Professor of Public health
Serena Carville, Senior Research Fellow
Sharon Swain, Senior Research Fellow

Minutes

1. Introductions and apologies. PS welcomed everyone to the meeting. Quyen Chu was welcomed as
new project manager, taking over from Lisbeth Hoeg-Jensen after GDG5.
2. Declarations of Interest. All GDG members were asked to verbally declare any new declarations of
interests since GDG 4. New declarations of interests were declared by Paula D’Souza, Robert Lewis,
Kathryn Griffith, Fiona Loud, Hugh Gallagher and Ed Lamb.
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Paula D’Souza declared the following interests:
o

Talk by spouse at ‘Diabetes and CKD’, sponsored by Boeringer Ingelheim. Fee received. Personal
family specific pecuniary interest – action taken was declare and withdraw from GDG7 in May
2013 and GDG9 in July 2013.

o

Talk by spouse at ‘CKD and its management in Primary Care’. Sponsored by Astra Zeneca. Fee to
be received. Personal family specific pecuniary interest – action taken was declare and withdraw
from GDG7 in May 2013 and GDG9 in July 2013.

o

Attendance (herself and spouse) at a sponsored educational evening/dinner with Amgen. No
financial contribution to participants. Personal non-specific and personal family non-specific
interest – action taken was declare and participate.

Robert Lewis declared support from Jansen-Cilag to attend European Renal Association on 17th May
2013. Sponsorship to include standard expenses for travel, registration, accommodation and food.
Personal non-pecuniary interest - action taken was declare and participate.
Kathryn Griffith declared the following interests:
o

Speaker at Meeting of the BMJ Masterclass on CKD in Primary Care on 13 September 2013. Fee
and travel expenses paid by the BMJ.

o

Senior Clinical Tutor for Bradford University PwSI Programme. Teaching on the CHD module on
14 September 2012, the Hypertension and Arrhythmia Management module on 15 February
2013 as well as examiner. Fee, travel and accommodation paid.

o

Speaker for Mediconf at Meeting on AF on 15 September 2012. Fee and travel expenses paid.

o

Speaker for Pulse Medical Journal at meeting on AF on 26 September 2012. Fee and expenses
paid.

o

Speaker at meeting on AF in Leeds on 13 October 2012. Fee paid by Dr Adil Suleman.

o

Speaker at ANSA Meeting 9 November 2012 on Iron Deficiency in Primary Care. Fee and travel
expenses paid.

o

Speaker at meeting on Management of AF for the RCGP on 5 December 2012. Fee and expenses
paid.

All of the above interests were categorised as personal pecuniary non-specific (non- pharma)
interests – action taken was declare and participate.
o

Participation in Round Table Meeting 12 November 2012 to develop Supplement for British
Journal of Cardiology on Management of Hypertension published in March 2013. Fee paid into
practice (Unity Health). Standard travel expenses paid by Takeda.

o

Speaker fee for meeting on Venous Thromboembolism arranged by Bayer in December 2012.
Fee paid into practice (Unity Health).

o

Speaker fee for meeting on CKD, CVD and Diabetes in February 2013. Fee paid into practice
(Unity Health).

All of the above interests were categorised as non-personal pecuniary interests – action taken was
declare and participate.
o

Member of the KDIGO CKD Guideline Update Group 2011-2012 with travel expenses paid by
KDIGO and no other payment made.

o

Attended the Renal Advisory Group meeting on 8 October 2012 at the Department of Health.
Travel and locum expenses paid.
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o

Attended the Primary Care Stroke Research Group meeting on 9 October 2012. Travel and locum
expenses paid.

o

Chair and Speaker at Meeting of Primary Care Cardiovascular Journal on CKD on 16-17 November
2012. Travel expenses and accommodation provided, no fee paid.

o

Primary Care Clinical Lead for the WY Cardiovascular and Stroke Network. Talks on AF and
Anticoagulation on 30 January, 5 February, 12 February and 20 February 2013. No fee.

o

Participation in the American College of Cardiology meeting (iACC) 9-11 March 2013. Travel,
hotel and delegate registration paid by Boehringer Ingelheim (standard expenses only).

All of the above interests were categorised as personal non-pecuniary interests – action taken was
declare and participate.
Fiona Loud declared the following interests:
o

Invited speaker (in March 2013) to a Fresenius advisory board about changes in and impacts of
NHS commissioning and optionally to listen to a discussion about a new phosphate binder
(PA21). This would receive a fee. Personal non-specific pecuniary interest – action taken was
declare and participate.

o

Author of part of a chapter of a new textbook on Renal Nursing (ed Nicola Thomas, publisher
Wiley-Blackwell) about self-management to be published after September 2013. No fee.
Personal non-pecuniary interest– action taken was declare and participate.

o

Invited speaker at the BRS conference in mid-May about a) commissioning for patients in the
NHSCB and b) What I would like my care to look like in the next 10 years. Expenses will be
provided by the BRS. Personal non-pecuniary interest– action taken was declare and participate.

o

Co-applicant (patient representative) on HTA Project: 11/103/01 - Accuracy of glomerular
filtration rate (GFR) estimation using creatinine and cystatin C and albuminuria for monitoring
disease progression in patients with stage 3 chronic kidney disease: an observational study in a
multi-ethnic population. Personal, non- pecuniary, non-specific interest – action taken was
declare and participate.

o

Furthermore the action decided regarding receipt of fee from Shire declared at GDG4 was by the
chair announced as withdraw from further discussions of the vitamin D review.

Hugh Gallagher and Ed Lamb both declared published articles. Personal specific non-pecuniary interests
– action taken was declare and participate.
3. Draft working notes and NICE minutes from GDG4. The draft working notes from GDG4 were
agreed with two minor corrections and the NICE minutes from GDG3 were signed-off with changes.
4. Evidence review: Measurement of kidney function. The evidence report was presented by CB and
the GDG discussed draft recommendations.
5. Evidence review: Markers of kidney damage. The evidence report was presented by CB and the
GDG discussed draft recommendations.
6.

Clinical pathway for health economic analysis. LL presented the draft clinical pathway for one of the
prioritised economic review areas. The GDG discussed the presentation and content of the draft
clinical pathway.

7. Overview table of recommendations. JP presented an overview visual route map of drafted
recommendations to date which will be updated for each GDG meeting.
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8. Any other business Fiona Loud reminded the GDG about the World Kidney Day on 14 March 2013
and asked for any input to the website www.worldkidneyday.co.uk.
Date, time and venue of the next meeting:
12th April 2013, 10:00 – 16:00, Boardroom, NCGC offices, 180 Great Portland Street
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